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INTERVIEW WITH PAULINE OLIVEROS 
F~bruary 12, 1975 

You are! Oh! 
- Tlt-'L- ~ v~:StcT IS FErL t.,, kr.. 

So that~ beginning to/\-. a dsad horse with me in a 'P~ay. 

I s•e. JW woMfN CoAA('ost:~r ~t-LfZ.t..M)y, ., 

I mean that that plenty 
of interest haii 6lrs t~o thin~a. 
Cas 1• iils.t~e and ·~ 
as far as resistance from the male sida ot this busin~ss-
there are many many men now who are very s~nsitized to the 
situation aa&~•re are very sensitive men who ara trying 
in v~rious ways to work out solutions. There are always 
dyed~in-the-wool sexists everywhare, both mellJWd woman, 
.,k•Pe -the attitud•a are so oaat that it's~l~posaible to 
break out of ~·So, you have to realize that both men 
and women are working t'n;ard solutions a.nd both msn and 
womsn are resistant. \ 

E: Hmm, thQt 1 a interssting. I was really curious about why 
in music-- I mean, almost ovsry field I can think of women 
have broken through. Tho avetrago person has heard of ·poopl• 
and certainly in teaching and pertprming in music, of 

-· 

. course, women have excelled. Why~1n composing? P :> ~:in s:J if.L ~ '""A.~~ A~ ,..A;J'J ,.,:§..-c~w~.~..,.. ~.AJo.., r.u eo-pio.$;;.~,. ~ow · -i~t:> ,..,_PTNY E""~'~·r..... 
w•""'-,..u :,.,'-IIC.L f~ct..uO'U) ,,.., '7'~(.. ,.~ 

~ ~~~ b~cause composing is telling others what to do. 

E: 

So is architecture , which is also a field which ia ver~ 
limited a~ far as female participation. This ia true of 
any of the arts or professions which require that ~ p~rson 
supervise· 1n various wa.ya or tell others wh.a.t to do, 
because the traditional role is to be rec~ptive, not te ~cc,~L. 

~ee dellQePing tba good~. 

Who would you say would ba t~ main prablam? ~ould it b~ 
thfl people pls.ying th" mu:aic or th~ publishers, or other 
people 1n the field? Is there one type of group that is 
most resistant or i~ it the females themQelvea that are ••• 

, 
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P: 1 111 say yea to everything. 

E: I noticed you mentioned specifically in your~articlo ~bout 
critics. It~ seemed like you made' a direct attack 

P: 

E: 

against critics, or a little jab or ··wnQitever. 

~ell, t~eydeserve a little something. After all, hardly 
anybody ever questions them~ 

Yea, that's true. I wonder. You wouldn 1 t ~ay any one 
group is most res1stant7 

.. PI No, I couldn't because I don't have that kind of statistic 
at my beck and call, b~t, I me.n, all I have is mJ o~ 
exp•rtanc•~ In my o~ ~er1$nce, I find re~iatance 

· ':-. 

P: 

sometimea in one area and $OMe.:rfM£s~--, - in another...,. t-IL•s.~~. 
i w·.sn C.ondi tiona are al-w~ya in nux. So I a ·r a:a I would.."'l. 'i 
want to put the finger on anybody and say, but I 1d alwaya- · 
include myself ~d ~~l~~he moat resiatance is within the 

_ porson and not~otrt~i\.11 '• - Let me modify and qualify that ...... 
a -.. little bit "and say that conditions can create tremendous 
resistance for an individual's growth and development. 
You can compare 1 t to a plant -~ to -a seed. You say e!'ery 
individual hiPi •••i•:l• ha& many different potontials 
or everyone does have potential •. And I bel1ev$that that's 
true. I believe that capacities can be expanded and 
abilities can be developed and enc~uraged and they can 
flourish if they are given the right conditions. Now if 
you plant a seed and chances are all the conditions are 
right, very likely th·s seed 1 s going to come up unlesa 
the seed is defective. On the other hand, nature provi~ea 
lot~ of seeds becauae the conditions are precarious, and 
changeable and in con at ant nux.\ Ami I thinlt.: that I fl true 
with people of cou»&e in their ability to develop -- and 
if you have conditiona which constantly legislate against 
what a person's development might be, I would say the 
outside world .,1s really:mot reinforcing the potential 
and then I would lay acme blame there.. For instance, if 
the gardner didn't ~ater the seed or planted it in a place 
where it w~s not-conducive to ita growth, for instance, 
planting a seed in the side where there waa never any . 
sunlight, it might not work too well unless it was that'~
kind of plant. So ••• 

It's • complex problom. 

Right, that' a what I 1 m trying to convey. !"IJ'i u:·t 
you can't just categorize everything-- remova thia and 
Qay this will hap~en. But, ~ -9108 liiF!§e, from my own 
point of view, it s.!!!.!!. that · ri the.:- the problem, not;ob.t Sli:>£ 

tfiaa;a·. Although I can find problema out there. I can 
project myself out there and terl the other guy he's the 

~5;\. 
":? .·· .. ... . ,.. 

, 

-·- - - i --)~' :- . ·- •' . ~t· 
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~ - on~ who'~ giving me the trouble. But it 1 ~ me who has to 
cope and if I'm not coping with it, . then I .'m the problem. 

Aee .. things getting better? You ·weptioned that there 1 s 
a lot of interest now in finding out,who's doing what and 
this 2ort of thing. Is this going to help the situation? 

What situation are you referring to? 

Well, , with more women's music being played and record•d 
and known about. 

W•ll, I 1ll put it this way. There's more women's and 
men's music baing played now than ever before in ~y 
time in history. 

Eapecially American music. 

Yea, and there's more orchestras, there's more averything, 
everywhere than ever be!ore because you have to realize 
that the population ha~ increaaedo 

su_ r~. I guesa more and more interest is beins shown in 
wha't. 's going on 1n America today Just in general o 

That' e right.; 

5o this of course should help the situation. 

So... that anyone who ·wan ta to develop in a c•rtain direction 
certainly can but it takes a certain willingna3a on tha. 
part of the individual. Now, - so~ehow it hit ro8 in the head 
that I wanted to compose mua1c whsn I waa about 16 years· 
old, and from that point on that~'a what I want•d to do and 
that's what I prepared myself to~do. And I didn•t know that 
women weren't suppo&ed to compoae or that there wsre prob
lema that legis~ated against my becomin~ a composer. I 
didn't kl_low th.at and there was no women ~movement around 
to tell me that or to support me. So now at this point, 
okay, ; I hay.e a C$rta1n amount of recognition and achievement 
and performance of my work and all of. that, and now there 
ia a women 1 s movement and the wom~n' a movement tells me\
that L. have a problem. Now wh•t do I do about that? ~ 

-a8e tals ia a- peragngl ind1·vidtt:ah So in other words I 
don't have a problem or else you wouldn 1 t be a1tting here 
talking to me. Right.? 

El Well, I wouldn 1 t hav~ even known about you. 

·, · Pt That 1 
ii right. That 1 a what I llea.n. That's my point •. 

So actually we're talking -about something else. k=aeaH, 
I don 1 t have tb.e problem •. 

· , .. 

, 
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E:1 Right •. 

P: So we~e t~lking Qbout other people that have the problom~ . 
..:b-l:tt 1/.t' s t-heir pPeblomJJ and from ·all that I've s iil id to )O U: 

E..: 

E: 

PI 

.;. p] . 

so far-. \ 

Are these women's movements going to help other people that 
haven't made the grade yet or haven 1 t been recognized yet,? 

~ell now you 1re aaking me questions that I can not 
anawer very ~eliably.. I can only speculate. I can &ay that 
certainly there have been some very valuable and interesting_ 
efforts made by varioua kinda of women's groupa and as 
you know, when yo~aay & women's movement, you are speaking 
of a very complicate~ network of agrsementa and disagree
ment~ and ao that you have to be very specific about what 
you 1re taLking about. You carltjust say I have this big 
amorphous women's movement ---ia that going to help? 
Yeah, it'll holp _and no, it wo~t help. 

It:!a up to the 1nd1 vidual •. 

In relation 'to that --; how the 1nd1 vidual t"1nds certain 
a~p.cta of the women's . movement nurturant, and encouraging , 
~ reinforcing, but you have to pick it. You have to 
pick 1Jhe part· of' 1 t tba t trelps you •. 

Ho~ about 1n educating the musical audi•nce or per~ormera 
people who may be recipienta or this musict What do you 
think th• feminist· mavement interested in music per.- ss 

_would help in that situation? 

W•ll, , anytime you have a movement,··. that movement haa to 
create ita own recipionta or audi•nca. I~ education 
ia always important. as a I 1 v• ~lways ·· , . foP my&el f, . peraonallh 
.J1,11ilPtea fFem s place:. whez~ •.••. I al-ways wanted to hoar my 
nua1c. 1 nsver wrote tor an~thing that I couldn't guarantee 
myself a performance. That s been a basic -principal or 
part of my philosophy and part of my education -- to ~rite 
my music for my rrienda ~or ~or people who are sympathetic 
to my work so that I 1 a always hear it, · b•cause I needed: 
the feedback. So, I ~ever ~rote tor some organ1z~tion that 
was remote from me unleas I was asked which meant then I 
would hear it. Now, that 1 s been very crucial and very 
important and at the same -time, it builds an audience 
bocause you are working with people you know and yo~ grad
ually include people you don't know and the circle expanda
koepa eX"panding -- but when you are wr1 ting for your ·friends, 
that's a sJ~ath•tic environment. And the same 1a tru• 
for a woman who wants to compOse -- to find herself in a 
aympath•tic environment 1& important, and that's wh•re the 
women's group~ of various kinds can be very helpful • . 

( ... . 

·-----.......-... --- --- --- -"---- ~---~~· --
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Th~t m~kes a lot of a~nae. I never thoug~t of it that way. 
Is the situ~tion in th$ United Statos any different or 
better in terms of the amount of music that ·' s being played 
by women and the number of women"cornposin5 today? Is it 
any different thall in Europe? Of c·o1:.lr£e, Europe 1 s a big 
place --let's say ~estern Europe •. 

Let 1 s na.rrow it down to Holland becaaae I don't know!J 
I don't know how to answer that. The generaliz~tion ·ia 
so sweeping •. 

I r~alize that, but I doh 1 t know how to limit it really. 

Well, let's limit it to Holland-- to Amaterdam. In Amat r
dam there is a lot of activity. Feminism is a very strong 
movement in Holland, ~ and in Amsterdam particul~rly. There 
is a lot of compaa1t1onal activity ~q from what ~hear (I 
hava no evidenc$ that this is true) but 1 1 ve been told 
that there ia a great deal of activity among women there 
1n composition and per!ormanca and everything olos. 

Jt c....o~y?oS~~ 

I was speaking with {I can't .tu1nk of ni~ :t:uulle~ at San 
Diego State~ and he said hs thought you were more well 
known internationally - or in Europe- than in the United 
States. I waa curioua about his comment. ~ .'· · '~! . . · • . 

~i~:' _' ' 1': _;~l~~n'~\:::~e=h•~v~.!s~!l>t.hoae general1zat1ona which 

t~·~ : ... :~ ·· · Er Right,, but I \'Iaiii intereat•d in the fact that that could 

f~i ,, ·:_~ ::: f :: ~;:;~;: ~;;:~~:~:~;;~ :;:~~;;::i th H~1!e:~h~~e c;:::: tion 

.... -

, 

~~; ·. · =aa- I think be did aome work out here and I waa juat 
f <' :~. , · . . ·.; curious by his comm•nt not that h• would have any evidenc•~ 
~;· .. :' 
~ii}.: ':. I 
~ ·· t :· 
... .: , ~ 

~1. 
E& 

I would too. 
comment. 

I 1 d like to know how he could aupport that 

It just made me wonder. Well, is it more difficult ••• -

If you see him again, would 1ou tell him I 1 d like to know 
how he.·knowa that, and if it s true, would he let me know? 
How would I know? I don't know. How does ha know? 

.E: : Sure, I don't know how he could have made a statement like 
that speoif1cally, but I was:lnterested in th~ fact that 
he did make it. 

.f.. " - c.~\ 
-.. ~ , . .. . ·~ 

~ 1... ; ~ .. . 
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P: Maybe he means th~. t the people he talked to in Europe 
~1ew me more than the people he talked to here or some
thing like that. 

. 
E: How can you wea~ure ~omething like th~t? 

p; How can you then accept his statement? 

E: I agree with you. I was just·· wondering what your feeiing 
about that would b• becauae it d•pends on whom JPU talk 
to of course •. 

PI Right. I think people are vary careleae with remarks like 
that. Yet1 :laid?, it's a very car$leas remark, . and 1t'a 
thoae kind of remark~ and thoae kind of. geDeralizationa 
that put you in a box •. 

E .: That I a true. If' you don It h8Ve any feeling detf1ni tely about 
it, then I don't know how h$ certainly could. 

PI . I~. don't know. lt-1 ve a•e;g there. I 1 'v• been to EUrope twice 
and both tim•a my music was performed and th• circumatancea 
meant a lot of publicit~ and my mu&1c haa been on tour in 
Zurope many time a with Mzt~CL CunninghamsDance Company, 
with parform•ra. Stuart Demater ha~ played one of my 
piece& all over Europe, everywhere. I 'iien' t know-. But 
1t 1 b happened here too. Cunningham Dance Company'& all 
over the country and so is Stu Demster and so am I~. and ao,~ 
you know, what ••• I don 1 t know how ••• 

~ 

EJ I'fu glad you clarified that anyway. It is a rath•r 
sw•ep1ng statement. Ia there -any difference in -- and 
again, this a generalization-- is there · any aapect of 
composition which has been more accepted, aa far aa women 
ars concerned, in terma of folk or popUlar or traditional, 
clasQical, or you're working in ·elactron)c mua1c, or 
ah1ldran •a mua1c2- I" there any particular aspect of muaic 
where women h~v• become more known or more accepted ao 
tar , or again is that just a hard atatement to pin do~? 

PI·: Is there any area where women have become more well know? 
' 

X~ Or more eaaily accepted? 

PI As composers? 

E: As composers, yea. 

PI well, :t:§:f£an, women rmiveraal~ have always auug lullab1sa. 
fhat I a B.OCeptable •. 

! U H5:ve they baen publiahed? 

·' -~ .-

l .-. 

, 
0 

• · · -;-. l~ 
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Sure, certainly!: There ~re?~ll ~i~Qw g~ those kinds of 
songs,. published. al§ ;; Vt!>ac t~ti pl ;a:-. •. 

Right. All these obscure women I VJa.s rea.ding Q.bout in 
one particular book, and about pract1c~lly everyone it 
said wrote lullablea and songs. I ju~t wondered -- did 
thsy get b~yond their own householdj J 

No, I don't think so. I think that it's just ona of.tho•e 
areaa and - that 1 a 1 t,, becaua• all women. are con~idered to 
be potential moth$rs. The role is very strong -- strongly 
reinforced, and I~hav• nothing against being ~ mother or 
others being moth•ra. I 1 i:n not one, and I~ d:on 't, intend to 
be on••· And 1 t 1 i not true of m.n. -- that all~~ men are 
c-onsid,red to b• fath•rs- potential f~thera.S.Q~nae jt'&. 
~ br~a.. Because th~ &on haa a clear cut role -- ths 
hero aon ___ the on.e that goea off and slays the dragon, 
but the daughter is always looking for a toad that will 
change i~to a prince, but the daughter ia aluaya a ~~ 
P9ten tial mo th•r JJnaud' l:le) J-1 tit po.ss,iJ,"l,.rrts A=OJC sc(_F- 1(/,. ~; "l'..lfo'TJo~ 
#till. W~,;....,b ~y 7"7-IIS ~t-"7"""n'rl'l:>C. 11/t~ 'r"HIHJ...._. So-c ~-f.N' ~t.AT"~""'Y !=1410 rutct-t..(~r ~~ rt"f-£ 

What 1 s your feel1Ii8 about ~at 1 a· going · to happen in the ~·'-" •P 1-i•T"C~~t~•·j). 
futu~e? (~have a~ th•se very 8p$Cific questions for 
you).. ·Again, _ you 'r• widaly recognized; , you 1 \re besn 
auccsssful and this ia,, l~ke you say,, other-people's 
probloma, but do you think if you were juat growing up 
now, . with your same motiVation and so on,, do you think 
you would have had an eaa1er time? 

I probably would have had an eaaier time in certain reapacta 
1n that there's just more of everything, but then that · 
might hav:e besn hardsr in anoth~r respect. The plant ga1na 
str$ngth when it puahea through th$ earth, and 1t 1 & then · 
got it's h~ad above tha ground~ Okay, then there are ways 
of helping the plant •. Th~ ground is softened by its 
cona1stency and by~ mo1stura4of •w. -i 20 it makes it 
aar.ier for the fledgling to gat through.· But, if you 
support the p~lant'a growth, like maybe tying a stick there 
to aupport it, it can ba very healthy~ Say you tied the 
plant with ~ stick, and it 1 a supporting it at a time when 
1 t needs it, but then th$ pl·ant grows !a$ter them the ._ 
gardner's perceptio~By the time you r~move the stick, well 

·. than th plant is limited by its aid. So I would say that 
development of ~n individual and strength ia very important, 
but the only way to develop that is throu~h resiatancg sc 
that I . would hate to think that the women s movement's 
objactive was to remove all res1atance. because thsn _it's 
not possible to ~- and develop without resistance •. It' s 
aort of a natural law • . You cpn fino 1t1n s ay ~lectr1c1ty 
in oircu1ta • . For instance, if you've got no resistance. 
1n a circiut, w•ll than the power of th~t el otr1c1ty 1s 
wasted • . 

, 

J 
. . ~if 
- ·- ----- -- ·--- ·--- ----~ -
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As long as you•re Q strong anough i ndividual so you won't 
get b~aten down. 

The attention ehoula notn~ce@~arily be focused on the 
problems but it should be focused on developing individual 
strength &nd as I say, it's your problem, 1t 1 e mj ~~oblem 
not ••• The person who goe• to throw o brick through the 
winder/ in 01. store front downtown doean ''t ha'let any probl"em •. 
It 1 n the peopla who own the store who have the problem. 

Oan you lead me to any other per1od1cala beaidea "Paid 
My Due&?" 

.... 

"lfomen 1fi . Spiritu ' ia one. 

I a that a periodical·? 
.<. 

P: Yea. You can write to ~l#i1Z-Paaraae) Bo~ Ul,woLFclt~,k.,ts<.UoJJ ''-.'f'7 
-xhare' s a · c.ommuni ty of women who 11 ve there in Wol;-fcraek, 
and they have a lot of meetings and get together& .sQ 

'~~:,/ 'j . · ~aM, ~ l:hey're doing a lot of intereating things aa 

i.i'.~~;'. · f~~y ~;/;~~~i:h::· ~~i a a~~~:z~!e a~~i~~1~a:c~! ~i ~!~: • o ~d 
- thinga in it. 5o I mean, . you can't ju&t focua em tha mu~1c , 

~l(:.~\~-:·~~--.-_-.:::··· ·.·-~~:_._: .. ~.:,~:.~.-~-,-.•. : .. · r F!~~ ;t~~~~~~E~~~r ~~: 2::~~:~~ ~:~~a;~::~~:::~;~. t ~ u~ k _. . 
::, ~ . a a women ~ muaio., "ven though there may be women writing 

1 t. Women are writing mualc, but m$n and woman are doing 
· r:f~· ·. .. a lot of thinga which is not neosaaarily defined as o:Re Ol' 14 h-L'L oR_ 

~-~-. d(~(~Mf~ciwrry+b· oiiller. In fact" if you aat down to judge it,. you 

(::~~~ ' . . El ·::~::~:eb:a::~:. t: .:e:::ng a pr~ject on everybody witn the 
~ : ~ last name beginning with "aM~ 
»-. . 
~,~ .. 
n.~\· . _ . 

~i·~· · . 
f~ . . 

~ ·.1 ,. . 

L7. 
~ .-
~ :· 

There 1 s a couple o·f people you could wr1 te to, and they're 
going- to have been beaeiged with all ~fort a of ~o.:->n ao you 
might try to think ofa way how it would be interesting 
1n view of the fact that &o manJ people have been ••• 

E: I :wasn 1 t .awar.e .: of that •. 
. - . 't>lt. I~Aol hrt t!~D 6F 

Pa : (Tam;r Bead •s atlc.l:Peesa) ie~a associate profeasorf>mua1c AT '?~ t I.JJ.JIV. ()p 

~N. Dakota, and she's done a lot of ressarch in 
various waya. You might ask her. iJudith Rosen"'-aEiii!!P!I».) .,c£}-)c,~o 

'· , c,rAtPoWtic 15 Shm' a. wrl ting a book on th~ whole subject. She's probably 
got . the best collection of "women's muaicn that, exista, 
cause shs 1 s got ~rfrom th~ past as well as now. And 
ah~ 1 s realli the person who -has done extensive resaarch. 
~ you aren t aware of her research, thsn ••• 

.:•· 

EJ I 'in not aware of what ''s going on.. I. 1 've got to get out of 
the library. 

·' I 
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P: Right, ex~ctlYo· Oh there's a concert of music on Sunday
not here, it's in L. A. at :Mount St r.CLary'a -- ~ister N3.ncy 
Flerrc. St1e -1 s got a record out tho;. t you Gln get there -- or-e ~ft... Frt.6 rvt a concert of ' eer nlaylng other women!s pfJ e s)~tiSic:. • ..;,.w~~......-~-••8• ftto~t o~ ~"TIJt>l t..S There 1 s alllfiQ ~fii.,.ffe;.uw York called ~vomen 1 s Nusic Network 

~ l\~,t.t c h M.o~ f_i). ESuii•liiil). '-IS 'w. t'l'l.NI) s-r~ 1:1 H) Y f.. W yottk C..l-ry) loo?. r 
,. ~6c.tt~,Cit .. qo<>JI,' 
,L.o:s E.: How about the AIHiOCiation ·of University Composers? Would 
~ - writing to them be of any help? 
·"{:"f?it > 
f:i ·::i .. : T :P(i · It might •. 

~~: :; 
~1i ·~;- , < 

r .. 'c.;,:.:.!_· -.· ': ' EJ I just thought that other \tomen composing would naturally -~ ~~~-- be at universitiea - that would be a good avenU$ ••• 

E.J Are you a membar? 

No, . I've _never been very much of a joln$r. 

f~:{';;~ . -~ ·-~ : . , 

f.t.~.~.I_.:_~.~_._:.:_~-.- .~.'_:~.:,· PI : ~~~ot~y~:=::;tr~>~~!;~:~:R~d:~d=~::~~:~h~~~~!Iir~~~l::::: : .. . ; . . . _.(._~~esl"i~Gtamew\;;fc!G ~-~;mft{Yftne+ r-; t _ t:?~M'\ ~o~t~~J c..o~,.e;,~~~~~ vJu t:uuot~; ) t d~il.Afi Jl(,wi+itlT; C-tt.+c r c.Hi AJ.., StJ.SI+N ,,. Pw4 ttt - , ~ ., · · 1~9t'D\.f". -ro j=I~Q ftN)W\.._STJ?Yq~o~I'C. '1=1..,.Sr- t;?I.)£STI•41S 'J'!tr·~~~~ ---- · PI I ao "Lnink you l3aiilly ww nav" "t.O taKe tha attituda that ,..tta.~~ ts ~ ~~- : ;:- ~ : - · ¥OH flfi:Ve te tre~at !t • i ~-network .1:a ~~.-.t )bu have to L..o<."'"T t.. ~~~:<_ .,_(:. · fjifle 8ti;i; k~y pearaons who are operating in the movement and 

!_,:_.-... ',~_":- ~;_;~_>: .. ·. . ;~~c:~: :o:i:~·;~~e j~~~u!r:h~~;;i~:~f:~i~~f~~t:a~t~~~ 
., ~ -~ really don't need dupl1cat1ng,and J6bt ··'""""" tso "'"1"ry to get 
~-;.~:~-;.,._:,--i-·.-_:_~.~-'-·:~_~_-, ; : 

1 
•... • . · . _·' on tob some aapact that~ s more n~edsd. Now I 

1 
ve suggested. ::·~, - ma.y • several timaa tHat something which ia . more necoasary rt-+~11- n~ontttt ,:,!;~:.c%)rtt.~n:>tt.y ia totry to find out '\m~t 1 s happ•nU?.g : right in your own 

;f~>:~,:; .. ; : · . community - what 1 s happ$ning in you:r. own yard for one thing. ~ · You know like, for instance, What 1 a hQ.pp•ning .to~ncourage growth !fl.: ·~ J~~rl ;., your own community. ;;... -,;hs danger in the tu1i v~rai ty always r~;:::_ ./ .·. I · iS to generalize before YOU haV~ th\) i»peCifiC information 
~ ~ ? you need, because the gensralization is something that youre 
a~/: supposed to learn how to do. It gets the cart before thf) -
!,~~~ ·~ ·~ ·~ horse. It's a good \vay to not know anything. 
't:' 
~·- .: . · '. · •. ·f ... . E: I can · aee from the questions I' ve asked you and the things 

that you 1vs said th ·· t 1t 1 s very eaaily done. 
(thank you) 

The other thing you might look into is what foundationa 
are making any effort toward s upporting the work of women 
at this particular time . A directory of that \iould be -
invaluable - and how to apply! In other words, a directory 
of resource~ for support of women'~ efforta in the arta --in muaic,.> spacifically. ~~.,., 

.· ..-

....... 
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"Paid 1'-iy Due·a" 
Mil waukee ,. Wiwoonsin 

"Women• Spirittt 
viol fcreek,, Oregon 

Tamar Read 
615 N. 38th Street 
Room 10! a 
Grant Parks, N. c •. 58201 

Judith Rosen 
16613 Oldham Place 
Encino, California. 91316 
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Sist$r Nancy Fierro 
11999 Oha1on Raad 
Loa Angel$S 1 Ca. 90049 

women' Music Network 
c/o Kay Gardn r 
215 \~. 92nd Stre t Ill H, 
N w York City, N. Y •. 10025 


